Porokeratosis of Mibelli is a disorder of epidermal proliferation in which many different clinical forms can be distinguished. Two male patients with a localized type of porokeratosis limited to the genitalia are reported. Later in life they developed an annular skin lesion with peripheral keratotic ridge. The histological examination of a biopsy specimen showed the characteristic features of porokeratosis. There was no family history of similar skin disorders and the patients were not on any drugs. Genital porokeratosis is probably underdiagnosed and we believe that these patients should be followed up on account of the precancerous potential of this disease. (Genitourin Med 1995;71:410-41 1) 
Introduction
Porokeratosis is a disorder of the keratinisation which presents with typical annular lesions varying in diameter between a few millimeters and some centimeters with a hyperkeratotic raised border. The physical examination only revealed 20 nail changes of lichen planus. There was no family history of similar skin disorders and the patient was not on any drugs.
Histopathological examination of a skin biopsy specimen of the border of the lesions showed, in both patients, keratin-filled invaginations of the epidermis with raised parakeratotic columns (so-called comoid lamella) in the centre. The granular layer was missing beneath the cornoid lamella and single or clustered dyskeratotic cells and vacuolated keratinocytes were found at its base. In the stratum malpighii, some cells showed a premature keratinisation resulting in an eosinophilic cytoplasm. A non-specific perivascular infiltrate of chronic inflammatory cells was also present in the dermis (fig 2) . 
Discussion

